
July 2022 
3 - HG Post feast meeting, after the 9:30 Mass in the hall 
16 - Feast Appreciation Dinner after 5pm Mass, at HG hall 
16/17 - Second Collection: Diocese of Honolulu Seminarian 
Education Fund 
24 - St. James the Less in Ulupalakua, 12noon Mass, 11am at 
Holy Ghost cancelled 
27 - Rosary for Life, 6pm at Holy Ghost Church 
31 -  Feast of Our Lady Queen of Angels, Special Sunday 
Mass schedule: 8am at Holy Ghost and 9:30am at Our Lady 
followed by pot-luck lunch 
 
 

Stewardship of Treasure, June 25& 26, 2022 

 

 

 

 
 

 

MAHALO! 
 

Thank you for your 
donations to our 

Building &      
Maintenance fund! 

 
 
Prayer Quilt Ministry: The power of prayer is 
what this ministry is founded on to bring comfort in 
times of illness and distress. The only criteria to be gift-
ed a prayer quilt is that the person is experiencing seri-
ous life challenges. Please call the office, and I’ll for-
ward the request to the Ladies.  

The HG Gift Shop looking for weekday volunteers! 
Please call Laureen if you can help at 808-281-
7513. Mahalo! 

Holy Ghost Gift Shop: The Gift Shop is open on 
Wednesdays & Fridays from 11am to 3pm. In addition 
they will continue to open after the 5pm Mass & on 
Sundays from 9am to 10:45am. Phone 878-1091 during 
shop hours. Holy Ghost Church will be opened when 

Gift Shop is open.  Homebound Parishioners: If 
you would like to have an E.M. come to your home 
and administer Communion to you, please call the 
Office 878-1261. Catholic Charities Maui: Please 

call Catholic Charities Maui at 873-4673, press 1 and 
leave a message for rental, mortgage and utilities help. 
Federal funds available for back rent & utilities!  Non-

Perishable Food donations welcome!  

FEAST APPRECIATION DINNER: Saturday, July 16 
after the 5pm Mass at the Holy Ghost Hall. We 
have a signup sheet at the entrance of church; 
everyone is invited, but we need a good head-
count for the meal please! Booth Chairs please 
inform your work crew! Deadline is Friday, July 
8th. You can also call the office 808-878-1261 to 
RSVP.  Bring a desert to share!  MAHALO! 

Mahalo to our Finance Booth   
Co-Chairs who volunteered in 

our hour of need!                  
Jody Joaquin & Victor Reyes 

 

Liturgical Ministers: Weekly Mass Schedule: July 9 & 10 

Holy Ghost Mission Church 5:00pm                                         
(L)  J. White, B. Ventura                             

Our Lady Queen of Angels  7:00am                                                                                  
(L) MA Turek, C. Sylva                                                        

Holy Ghost Mission Church 9:30am                                                                              
(L) F. Caravalho, L. Andrews (E) B. Lomongo 

Holy Ghost Mission Church 11:00am                                    
(L) MJ Bega  

On-Line Giving:  Online donations may be made at any time from 
the comfort of your own home or any place with internet access. 
Online donations are credited to your Year End Tax Statement (except 
when made anonymously). You can change your account preferences 
and or donation amounts at any time. Please visit our website 

www.kulacatholiccommunity. org   

Church Bulletin Announcements: due by Wednesday at noon 

prior to weekend.        
 
Office closed: Monday, July 4th 

Weekly Offertory   $1,955.00 

Holy Father-Peter’s Pence $741.00 

Mass Intentions. $10.00 

Holy Ghost Feast donation $125.00 

Sweetbread Sale $20.00 

HG Gift Shop Sales $204.32 

HG Gift Shop credit card  $129.77 

TOTAL DEPOSIT $3,185.09 

July 3, 2022               

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

    Kula Roman Catholic Community Bulletin    

Pastor, Rev. Anton Nyo, M.S.                              Livestreaming of 7am Mass continues 

Secretary: Donna Ventura                                 Facebook site: Our Lady Queen of  

Email: kccchurch@rcchawaii.org                           Angels Church, icon: Mary’s Grotto 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Kula Catholic Community Mission Statement 

The Kula Catholic Community, blessed by God, inspired by Jesus and empowered by the Holy Spirit, seeks to 
worship God with sincerity of heart, witness the Gospel by our words and actions, share Christian values in 
our personal and community lives, and offer service to all people. 

9177 Kula Highway, Kula, HI 96790   
Phone: (808)878-1261 Fax: (808)878-3105 
www.kulacatholiccommunity.org 

2nd Annual Holy Ghost Feast Pancit Challenge Winners 
 

Overall Winner                  
John & Josephine Metz                        

St. Joseph Church, Makawao 

People’s Choice      
Duane & Cora Molina   

St. Ann Church, Waihee 

Popular Award                          
Cora Reyes & Kahilihiwa Kipapa 

Kula Catholic Community 



 

 

 

Mass  Intentions 

July 2, 2022 

5:00pm:   Pro-Populo (For the People) 

July 3, 2022 

7:00am: Marriage & Families  

9:30am: Bill Frampton (Healing Blessings) 

11:00am: Christopher Lally (Deceased) 

Pray for the Sick : Hayden Gonsalves-Hernandez, Rosa 

Maria Santos, Kainoa Spenser, Rowland Lee, Jason Allencastre, 

Charles “Bala” Spencer, Father Adondee, Cru Silva, Jennifer McMahon, 

Mary B. Oliveira, Ben Kikuyama,  Tasha Ham-DePonte, Dwight & Mil-

agros Joan, Sr., Larry Pascual, Dolores Saki , Lucie Marie Cochran,  

James Gonzalez-Wesley, John Otto, Kevin O’Brien, Colin Yoshida, 

Frances Garcia, George Poteet, Judith Wagner, Kameryn Rylee Black-

burn, Aeris Joseph, Canaska Gonzales, Shantel Kapoi, Maggi Fleming, 

Reagen Olivares, Ginny Gonsalves, Eleanor Martin, Yvonne Fukumoto, 

Kehau May, Tammy Jardine, Gary Souza, Marie Robello, Roselle 

Armitage, Fred Howard Ventura, Sean Souza, Ethel Fernandez, Richard 

Carvalho, Jacob & Jaxson Rivera, John Ritchie, Amanda Roberts and 

Russell Okimoto.           

As part of our Pro-Life Ministry, we say the Rosary for Life on 
the 4th Wednesday of each month at 6pm at Holy Ghost 
Church. Our next Rosary will be on July 27th. Please come and 
join us as we pray for our Blessed Mother’s intercession. Any 
questions please call Cathy White at 269-5449. 

This Sunday’s Gospel 
Thoughts for the Week   

 July 3, 2022 
 
1st Reading Is 66:10-14c                                
God’s Goodness 
   The prophet compares the holy city, Jerusalem 
with a mother who receives the returning exiles 
back at her breasts. But the prophet is well 
aware that rebuilding a ruined country is not so 
simple; it involves much frustration. Hence, he 
also consoles his people. Have hope! Sometime 
in the future, God will bestow shalom-prosperity 
on his chosen people! 
   We apply this promise to our own situation. 
We have been freed from the alienation/exile/
bondage of evil. But we do not yet share in the 
shalom and blessings of the heavenly Jerusalem. 
It is the “already” and “not yet” we have to live 
with. Make the Responsorial Psalm your prayer 
of thanksgiving for what you possess as a Chris-
tian, and keep your hope alive for perfect happi-
ness to come. “For thus says the Lord:...as a 
mother comforts her child, so will I comfort 
you.” 
Responsorial Psalm:  
Let all the earth cry out to God with joy. 
2nd Reading Gal 6:14-18  
Boasting in the Lord 
   Paul refers to what he had to suffer as a mis-
sionary. Most of his pain was caused by his fel-
low Jews who did not accept his vision of the 
new Israel of God. According to them, Gentiles 
who joined the Church should be circumcised 
according to the rule of the Jewish faith. Paul 
states that it does not matter. 
   All that matters is that one is created anew. 
“Peace [shalom] and mercy be to all who follow 
this rule.” This could be God’s message to us! 
We are created a new, reborn from water and 
Spirit. This is what gives us real shalom-peace 
and constitutes the reason for our gratitude. 
Gospel Lk 10:1-12, 17-20 or 10:1-9 
Spreading the Good News 
   What Jesus said to the Twelve (9:1-6), Luke 
now has him say to the seventy-two. The num-
bers symbolize respectively the twelve tribes of 
Israel and the nations of the world. The quintes-
sence of the Christian blessing (God’s gift to hu-
mankind) is shalom-prosperity. On entering any 
house, the seventy-two are to say first of all: 
“Peace to this household.” The next part of their 
message should be: “The kingdom of God is at 
hand.” The mission of the seventy-two was suc-
cessful. They expelled demons! 
   What actually happened? Some good was 
done to those who received the message. Much 
evil went on as before. This is the “already” and 
“not yet” of God’s kingdom in each individual 
and in the world at large. Shalom-peace-spiritual 
prosperity is with us. We should be grateful for 
what God has given us in baptism. But we 
should realize that God’s kingdom is only initiat-
ed in this world. Full realization and perfect 
bliss will come later. Christians can be opti-
mists always, as long as they do good to 
the best of their ability. 

Bereavement Committee: Lorraine & Damien Pires, Maggie 

Flinn, Jeanne Ono and Wayne & Dotty Purdy.   Mahalo!       

“O God our creator… through 
the power and working of your 
Holy Spirit, you call us to live 
out our faith in the midst of the 
world, bringing the light and the 
saving truth of the Gospel to 
every corner of society.” 

United States Conference of Catholic 
Bishops 

 “Prayer for Religious Liberty”  

 

   

Pastor’s Corner 
 
My Dear Brothers and Sisters/ Parishioners / Co-
sojourners as Kula Catholic Community,  

From the twelve intimate collaborators, now Jesus 

appointed seventy-two. To preach the word of God 

and His kingdom, Jesus uses many other personnel; 

He uses their hands and their feet, their mouths, and 

their lips. In the year 2021 there are about 1.329 bil-

lion Catholics and we have only 414,336 priests and 

missionaries in the world. It means a catholic priest is 

to minister to at least 4,000 faithful. How about 

preaching to those who had net heard of Christ? 

Therefore, we need more ministers or close collabo-

rators of Jesus. “The harvest is rich, but the workers 

are few.” Mt. 9:37. If we cannot send our children to 

become priests and religious, let us at least support 

them by our prayers and donations. There are many 

missionaries being sent to the far-flung areas, where 

there are so many dangers and risks, and they need 

our moral support. So that the mission entrusted to 

the Church will be a successful one that all of us will 

be proud of in the Name of the Lord Jesus.  

Father Anton 

 

Just a little note 
this pic was taken 
after Queen Leila 
released the dove. 
It is the first time 
we saw the Feast 
Dove perch on the 

Queen’s Booth 
Tent before flying 
away! A Blessing 

for sure! 

                                                 

 

Mahalo 
to the 
Pancit 
judges: 
Tysyn, 

Nui and 
Deacon 
Chris 

 

 
 
  

The Queen’s Meal 

Mahalo to the Purdy Ohana & many other 

helping 
Angels! 

 

Final Feast booth Teri 
chicken & beef           

and                          
Auction under the Tent 
Many, Many thanks to 
the hands who made 
this Feast a reality! 


